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* 164 Spadina Rd, Bayview Hill*

l-*€t RSet?r1i
o 2 Boake Trail, Bayview Hill * $1,798,000

Astonished Amazing! Top to
bottom newly renovated, moden
stucco exterior, 4 complete
ENS, Iron picket stair, H/W ftr
throughout, gourmet granite
kitchen. Sparkle bsmt wl2
recrm, firepl, library, 2 bdrm &
bath. Wlk to school, park, bus ,&

plaza.

* 432 Weldrick Rd E, Bayview Hill * $1,788,000
Speachless! Newly reno 4 bdrm,
2 ENS home. All H/W flr, elegant
iron picket staircase, iron cast
front door, dreamer's granite
kitchen, huge skylite. Glamorous
bsmt w/ recrm, granite bar,
theatre, wine cellar, bdrm and
bath. Walk to plaza, bus & school.

I

Bright southern exposure 3 bdrm
freehold townhouse. All wood
floor throughout, open concept
layout, dlrect access from garage
to house & backyard. Walk to
plaza, bus & school.

Fantastic 4400sF 5 bdrm 3 ENS
: Georgian Home. Well-Maintained

: lI^:19 
i i:l :YT!-Y'?J1 Yillow'

; granite counter top kitchen &
,: nranilo hcfhc Elnarr Errrnna., granite baths. Fancy European
: nnnl lAltl! ln narlr nlaza aalrnpool" Walk to park, plaza, school &

* 5 Farnham Dr, Bayview Hill.

*)*#
$1,599,000

* 10 Scott Dr, Yonge IlHrv{y7 * $1,998,000 *152 Shatheam Ave, Bayriew Hill * $1 ,598,000
Proud of workmanship! Newly
reno 4 bdrm 2 ENS home. G/F
9'ceilg. HAIV floor throughout,
Dreamer's granite kitchen wl
2 bright skylite, iron picket
staircase, all Iovely trendy baths.
Finished bsmt wl huge recrm,
library & bath. Enormcus deck.
Wlk to school, plaza & bus.

.41 OldOrchardCre$,LelielElginMills* $1,100,000 *6sChristephenCres,LesilettvfijorMac* $850,000 *

Gorgeous 4 years old 4 bdrm
home backing to ravine. 9'ceilg
G/F, all HIW floor throughout,
modern granite kitchen,
wrought iron staircase. WlO
bsmt M recrm, fireplace,
kitchen, bdrm & bath" 

s :r,;,.
@t.
:i: 1; 3r{"

, Stunning 5 bdrm 3 ENS home. 9'

':ceilg G/F w/ splendid designer's
i ceilg craftmanship" Grand
;;granite hall, two storey living rm,
,:OZ pot lites, huge sfylite.
: Finished bsmt wl bar, recrm,
igames rm, bdrm & bath.

4750sF new custom 4 ENS home.
L Meticulous attention to details wl
:; finest qualities, 10' ceilg G/F, 9'
ti ceilg on 2nd flr & bsmt. 3 gas
,'.;; firpl, fantastic layout. Huge skylite.

= Stunng finished Wi wlk up bsmt wl

': all imaginable.

- 15 Libra Ave, Lesile / Major Mac * $998,000 *25 Edward Roberts Dr, Woodbine / Elgin Mills 
* 

$1,280,000'
Gorgeous 5 yrs old 3472sF 5 ENSi
Monarch home, 9'ceilg G/F,
granite counter kitchen, open
concept, modern iron picket stair.
Functional bsmt w/ granite
kitchen, pot lites, recrm. fireplacer,
games rm, bdrm & bath. ^&*t

%l-!atr

- Stunning 2600sF 4 bdrm 2 Ens
'r home. I' ceilg G/F, Hl\ff floor
:. thruout, granite counter tops,
.' sparkle crystal chandeliers, vinyl
i. windows. Bsmt wi recrrn, games
.'rm, pot lite, bdrm & bath. Wlk to
..plaza, bus, park, Silver Stream

PS & Bayview SecondaryHSchl' 
*,. ;ffi ti G . tJ,app}. t dt;tcl's UUI



* 32 Forester Cres, WoodbinelMajor Mac 
* 

$1,998,000 * Herbert Wales Cres, Woodbinel Elgin Mills $1,030,000

* 158 Empress Ave, Bayview/ Empress* $2,398,000

Brand new! 5 bdrm 4 ENS home
w/possibility of circular driveway
on premium tot. Exceptional
craftsmanship & design.
Gorgeous heated lloor.
Speechless interior design.
*'lllew Home Tarion lnsured Up
to 7 Yrs*

* 25 Times AvePhl, Bayview/ HwyT. $498,000

7 lqszgo

Stunning 4 bdrm home" Bright
granite countertop kitchen,
vinyl windows. Finished bsmt
w/ recrm, games rm, bdrm &
bath. lron cast front door and
interlocked driveway. Wlk to
school, plaza & bus. Extremely
well kept with pride of ownership.

21Zeng Cheng Dr,

.?=,fu-:.---.)

.. Enormous wonderland 168'x300'
'. park-like setting garden, 3 car
:::Earage, 451SsF, 4 ENS home. 9'

ceilg, modern granite kitchen,
,, new granite countertop,
,:: Landscapg garden w/ widen-inter
i,locked driveway & matured trees.

Fantastic 141ssr 3 bedroom
2 ENS corner unit sun filled
Penthouse wl unobstructed
southern view. I'ceilg, granlte
counter top, 2 parking, 2 locker.
Bus at door stepi Walk to shoppg

LIYIi\G
REALTY INC. .BROKERAGE

4 years old 3472sF 4 ENS Monarch
home,9'ceilg G/F, modern granite
kitchen w/ marble flr & high end

. GE monogram appliance, all

. designer's granite baths, iron
, picket stair & iron cast front door,
.70 pot lites. Min to Hwy & ptaza.

* 88 Boake Trail, Bayview Hill * $2,049,000

. Amazing European stucco exterior

. 3 car garage 5 ENS home.
: Speechless luxurious finishes for
. new flr, skylite, iron picket stairs,
: kitchen, bath"., Bsmt wlstone wall
. recrm, modern bar/kitchen,
. patterned door wine cellar, sauna,
, bdrm & bath. Pleasant viewing.

* Frybrook Cres, Bayview Hill . $2,430,000

Majestic stone front 3 cars
,:, garage 5 ENS home. 10'ceilg
:. GlF, 9'ceilg on 2ndlbsmt,
.,, tremendous marble hallw/
:1 skylite, modern granite kitchen,
,,: master ENS wlfireplace &
,; organizer closet. Professionally

finished bsmt w/ recrm, mirror
' wet bar, bdrm, bath & sauna.

* 56 North Lake Rd #23, Yonge/King* $498,000

Amazing I years old 1565sF
3 bdrm townhse w/ I'ceilg on
main floor. Open concept kitchen
M stainless steel appliance.
Step to school, library, transit &
medical Centre.

3240sF detached home built by
famous ltalian "Le Vanti""
Majestic stone front, sparkle
crystal lights, elegant & spacious
floorplanW5ensuite
bdrms. 9'ceilg GIF & bsmt. Mins
to shops & HVI/Y, Move
in Dream Home!

*i**ri r*tt

ffi*
Wodbinel Elgin Mills 

* 
$1,080,000

* 139 Gemini Cres, Bayview / Major Mac *

Stone front 4 bdrm home. 9' ceilg
GlF, HA,V floor throughout,
numerous interior & exterior
pot lites. WlO bsmt wi granite
floor, recrm, open kitchenl bar,
bdrm & bath. Wlk to community
centre, plaza & bus. Boundary of
#1 public school & high school,

Hst inte*ded to soli*ii any aurrent csntract aN14



or Daniel & Bonnie,

rt wos o pleosure working with both of you.You
moke an extraordinory team; Bonnie knew excctly
whqt needed to be done to present our house ot
its best. Doniel knows the rnorket very well ond
listed our house of the r.ight price to get multiple
offers ond sell within 3 days! We would not
hesitate ?o recornmend Bonnie ond Daniel to
anyone interested in selling their house. They a?e
professional ond hsrd working caents on behqlf of
their clients. They truly are the 'number \rVan
choice! '

,: Thanks ogain,
::
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